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INAUGURATIONEVENTS.COM HELPS SPARK THE INAUGURATION SPIRIT
Event Website Helps Individuals Find and Participate in Inauguration Festivities
Washington D.C., December 5, 2012 – InaugurationEvents.com officially
launches its comprehensive website to match attendees with the various
Inauguration 2012 events taking place in the Metro D.C. area. Individuals,
couples and groups interested in being swept up in the spirit of the 57th Annual
Presidential Inauguration events can match the type of event they want to attend
with the date and time they are visiting the Washington D.C. area. The site offers
the latest up-to-date information on the events unfolding in the weeks leading up
to the inauguration and the events celebrating the inauguration.
Some of the top restaurants, nightclubs and historical venues in Washington D.C.
are hosting unofficial events in the city as part of the inauguration celebration.
InaugurationEvents.com is the premier source for finding the galas,
entertainment options and nightlife events taking place in Washington D.C. as
part of the festivities. While the average citizen is not able to attend the official
soirees surrounding this historic event, creating their own piece of history is a
viable option for anyone visiting or living in the Metro D.C. area by locating and
choosing one of the unofficial events listed on the site.
Restaurants, nightclubs, lounges and other venues hosting events in celebration
of the inauguration also have an opportunity to list and promote their events on
InaugurationEvents.com. Part of the website launch includes an opportunity for
these venues to expose their events to thousands of people looking to attend
inauguration events throughout the district. Access to this dynamic community is
the perfect fit for those looking to match their inauguration celebrations with
attendees looking to be a part of history in the making.
“The 57th Presidential Inauguration is a huge piece of American history. The
average person isn’t able to attend any of the official events surrounding this
highly festive and important event. This is why I created InuagurationEvents.com.
The site offers an opportunity for residents or visitors to the D.C. area to attend
festivities to celebrate the inauguration their own way. This dynamic site is about
bringing together individuals looking to celebrate the inauguration with the
venues that are hosting the events,” says Andrea Hardison, creator of
InuagurationEvents.com.

Andrea Hardison is no stranger to connecting events and attendees. She is also
the creator of DC PARTY LIFE, where residents and visitors in the D.C. area can
keep up with the latest and hottest events unfolding throughout the district.
About InaugurationEvents.com
InaugurationEvents.com provides complete access to the inaugural galas,
unofficial events and entertainment options taking place in Washington D.C. as
part of the celebration of the 57th Presidential Inauguration taking place on
Monday, January 21, 2013.
InaugurationEvents.com started in 2008 in celebration of the 56th Presidential
Inauguration. In 2008, the website was a successful source to inform residents
and visitors to Washington D.C. of the official and unofficial inaugural balls and
other unofficial events taking place throughout the city in celebration of the
inauguration. For more information, visit InaugurationEvents.com.
InaugurationEvents.com can be found on Facebook at:
Facebook.com/InaugurationEvents
InaugurationEvents.com can be found on Twitter at:
Twitter.com/dcinauguration
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